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Friday (air and OMhr In west,
»%•*' ¦“, partly cloudy and warm In cut

with scattered thundenhowen lifce-
: ¦ tr until dawn.
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DUNN WOMAN KILLED AT INTERSECTION
Housing Bill
Is Called

' Up In Senate
By UNITED PRESS

The Senate called up the
adhUnlstration’s housing bill
today and a Dixie revolt

the public housing
provision appeared to be
evaporating.

Senate OOP leaders were con-

fident the measure would be ap-
proved. A meeting of all Republi-
can senators was called before
debate on the measure was sche-
duled to begin.

Hie squabble over public hous-
I big appeared likely to be settledr by accepting President Bisen -

bower’s recommendation as a com-
promise. The President's proposal

more limited than the pending
wn.

The House-passed housing bill
contained no provision for public
bousing. The Senate Banking Com-

imlttee; however, proposed a return
i. to the 819-000-unit program first
,-

vAdopted In 1948. The President re-
< commended 15,000 units for each

oTtho next four yean.
SpO. Burnett R. Maybank (D-SC),

Jong a public housing champion,
touched oft the controversy by an-

-4 Bouncing he would wage a floor
fight to eliminate all pubUc hous-
ing tram the bill because of a
recent Supreme Court decison
hunting tegregation in a California
public housing project.

But Southern Democrats were
(sported searching for a compro-
mise and: .Mr. fteenhower’s pro-
posal seemed to he it.
OTBBf CONGRESSIONAL NEWS
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1M MAVHHTand most powerfully armed eg 0.8. tanks, the long-secret T-4R Js dwwa hem tor the J
Brat time at Newark, Dataware, where for three years it has been in production. The armored gtost, de» 1

fry pi.nt mounts a 130 mm. cannon and JO and JO caHbar machine jornO

State School Board Approves
List 0( Unsegregated Units

Monotored Calls
Are Heard At
Today's Session

WASHINGTON OJJ After five
weeks of haggling. Senate investi-
gators today heard the first of the
monitored telephone calls taken
down in Army Secretary Robert T.
Stevens’ office during early stages
of the Army-McCarthy dispute.

The transcripts of conversations
read today covered three calls be-
tween Stevens and Sen. Everett M.
Dlrksen (R-ILL), a member of the
Senate investigating subcommittee
which is now holding hearings on
the feud.

[Because of the long delay in
getting blanket clearance for all
monltered calls bearing on the dis-
pute, Dirksen read his own, with
the consent of counsel Joseph N.
Welch, representing Stevens.

SAYS JOE GOT MAD
The transcripts quoted the secre-

tary as saying that Sen. Joseph R.
McCarthy (R-Wis) “got very mad”
when Stevens reported to other
members of McCarthy’s subcom-
mittee about a hearing to which
Stevens had objected.

Another quoted Stevens as say-
ing he was "crucified" by the in-
terpretation placed on a peace-
making “memorandum of under-
standing” which followed his Feb.
34 meeting with McCarthy and oth-
er Republican members of the sub-
committee.

COHN WANTS ALL OR NONE
Dirksen read the transcripts of

his calls while Roy M. Cohn, Mc-
Carthy aide and regular chief
counsel of the subcommittee, .was
in the witness chair ter the fifth
straight day. I

Moke haggling about making thtt
monltered calls public had preced-
ed Dirksen’s action. Cohn had re-
peated that the McCarthy side
wanted all or none to go in the

record.

Child Breaks Arm
1 In Fall Off Coupe

Little Miss Ruby Csrolyn Thom-
tan, three year old daughter of Mr.
and Mr*. J. T. Thornton of Route
3. Dunn, suffered a broken arm
late yesterday afternoon, and was
treated last night st Dunn Hoepl-

; tol.
i Mi*. Thornton said last night

that he thought his daughter fell
[ off a chicken coupe, but that no

i one was sure. The small girl did
not tell her parents about being
hurt until late in the gfteVnoon or
evening.
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MR FHJSA RINCON da GAUTIER, Mayor of San Juan, Puerto Rico,
receives an award as the 1954 Woman of the Americas from Mr*.
Laura M. Vidal (right), president of the United Women of the Amer-

icas. Tbs jWßSßtstioa was made in New YorkCity. (International)

Two Injured In
Dunn's First

’

Fatality Of's4 1
An inquest was scheduled to be

held this afternoon at 4 o’clock in

the Dunn courtroom to determine
who is responsible fa the death of
Miss Melba Hodges, 31, of *llRail-
road Avenue, Dunn, killed in a two
car collision last night at the corn-

er of South Elm Avenne mad Di-
vine Street,

It was Dunn first highway fatal-
ity of the year and the eighth In the
county during 1954.

At the time of the accident, Miss
Hodges was riding with Roland P.
Hall, East “H” Street, Erwin. Hall
is a payroll clerk at Erwin Mills.
The accident around 9 o’clock.

The collision of Hall’s 1960 Chev-
rolet and a 1952 Ford convertible
driven by Harold Wilson, 710 South
Washington Avenue, Dunn, resulted
in the death of Miss Hodges.

THROWN FROM CAR
Wilson was driving North on

South Elm. and Hall was going
East on Divine when the two oars
collided. The impact of the cars
threww Miss Hodges oat of Hall’s
car, and when his car came to. a
stand still, she was under the ve-

hicle.
After colliding with the Hall

car, Wilson’s Ford wort 313 feet,
Policeman Aaron Johnson said to-
day. Wilson stated last night that
he was dazzed and unable to stop.

DIDN’T KNOW HER
Hall told police at the local Hos-

pital that he picked Mias Hedges

Harnett Will Also
Get New Jailer

By LOIS BYRD
/¦ . Record Staff Writer
Harnett County which will surely get a new sheriff

this Fall is also going to have to look for a jailer, too.
Two Boys Hurt

..

Riding Bycicle
Two 14-year-old boys of Benson, ,

Route 3 were injured, one of them
seriously, when struck by an auto-
mobile 14 miles south of Smith-
field on Highway 701 late Sunday
afternoon.

Mack Blackman, who was oper-
ating the bicycle, sustained a pos-
sible fractured skull and was taken
to a Smlthfield hospital and then
removed to Duke Hospital.

J. E. Gardner, a passenger on the
bicycle, suffered a fractured right
hand and bruised hip and was
brought to the Dunn Hospital.

The automobile, a 1954 Ford, was
being operated north on Hgwy 701
by Robert C. McLamb, 33 of Golds-
boro. State Patrolman N. H. Par-
rish of Smlthfield said the bicycle
was traveling on a rural paved road
and crossed Highway 701 from west

to east in the path of the car. The
front of the car struck the bi-
cycle, he said.

Property damage waa minor.

TO ATTEND REUNION
Mrs. Charles Highemith left to-

day to attend a family reunion
honoring her father, the late
George Bascom Perry, for over 60
years a member of the Eastern

North Carolina Methodist Confer-
ence. The reunion win be held at

the Cherryville Country Club June
6th.

RALEIGH 0?) The State Board
of Education approved 14 school
construction projects today and for
the first time declined to designate
whether the buildings would be
used for white or Negro ahildren.

Board spokesman announced a
new policy of allocating money only
for school buildings that will be
needed and Used “irrespective of
segregation and integration.” The
policy took effect at the same time
that the board made its first size-
able allocation of funds from a
50-million dollar school building
bond issue approved in a statewide
referendum.

The group apporevd the blulding

committee report calling for con-

struction of 14 projects a a total
Cost of $3,238,000. For the first time
such a report failed to designate
each project as tor white or Ne-
gro pupils.

Spokesmen said the allocations

followed the newly adopted policy of
allocating funds from the bond Is-
sue “only for buildings that win
be needed in either event.” The
statement apparently indicated
that buildings of public schools
would not be curtailed pending a

decision by top state officials or

the Legislature concerning com-
pliance with the recent U. S. Su-
preme Court dcision abolishing
segregation in the public schools.

The state board adopted a reso-

John Upchurch
Dies Suddenly

John G. Upchurch, 43, of Clin-
ton, former Dunn resident end
now foreman of the McCuUouch
Press, Inc. at Elizabethtown, died
in the sbqp of The Bladen Journal’
Wednesday night at 6:25 o’clock.
He suffered a heart attack and
died instantly.

Upchurch had Just completed
this week's edition of the news-
papa- when he was stricken. >

Upchurch formerly operated a
commercial printing establishment
in Dunn, which later Was sold to
W. H. Twytord and became Twy-
ford Printing Co. He also served
for several months as a linotype
operator for The Dally Record.

Funeral services willbe held Fri-
(Cantoned Or Page Pear)

MISS HODGES, LEFT,
AND FRIEND

up at Dyers’ Taxi when she was un-
able to get a taxi, and was taking
ha home. He furtha stated that
he did not know ha. and bad assn
ha only anoe before.

Police said Hall was dringinc. and
a bonded bottle of liquor was found
broken beneath his car when it
came to rest on the Bart oonasr of
Divine end Elm.

“I don’t know whoe he CWilsan)

came from,” Hall told the potion.
“But, we'll settle It aR" he added
last night
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I FURMAN TCRNAOK GETS HIS
I EXEBbISE IN HIS GARDEN
I LFTTLENOTES: Michael Thornton,
¦ who formerly served as an aide to

I Dutu&’s General Bill Lee, is now

I singing in the chorus of the road-¦ show production of “South Pacific."

I ;> Ha appeared with the show in

A JUsiggi . - .Thornton is well known
II in Dunn, sang here before the Ro-

¦ tary Club and at other functions ..
P\ Harnett Representative Carson Gre-
s' gory and his family left today to

If Visit Carson’s brother in Alexandria,

111: Th-'..r He’s going to rest up after

If the campaign ... June Johnson,

I y«ar-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
|| Akar Johnson, celebrated her first

11 birthday on June 1... .Kitty Qod-

II vm said abe got real good results
U Horn her Classified ad in The Daily

P Record .. At least she got a lot
KCS| -'Inquiries but hasn’t sold her

yet....“Everybody seems to

H jOaaUMMd Or rage Two)

keeps her from church Sunday
morning, and it isn’t her conduct,
but that of others."

Matthews also failed to list the
fact that he and his wife have
known what it is to struggle with
a kitchen equipped only with a
coal range in mid summer, leaks
In the roof, little help. Now things
are better. There are also paid
rural police and a two-way radio
communication with court house.

Matthews admits a leaky roof
once tried his wife most. But he
also has had some rather big tasks
the past year. Frequently, before
the county commissioners named
paid deputies Matthews and Sheriff
Salmon were the only county law
enforcement officers in a 40 mile
area. When the sheriff became IQ
he did what few solicitors a court
observers would have believed pos-
sible, served as Jailer, operated the
office on a 24 hour basis, was pre-
sent at terms of civil and criminal
court.

“It was Just a miracle, nothing
serious happened,” said Matthews.
"And he ’ added with a grin,
don’t think anyone who called the
law in the night failed to get an
offica to cane to their aid.”

Matthews who has been dubbed
“the dean up man” by defense at-
torneys because of his accurate
testimony in sensational trials still
enjoys the friendship of his “ten-
ants” in the Jafi.

Hex carried a gun fa 32 years
(Cantoned On Page Hear)

Ken C. Matthews of Llllington
who has held this position with
that of chief deputy for the past
32 years said today, “I will not be

here after my term ends in No-
vember.”

Matthews who finished In fourth
place in a heated runoff tor sher-
iff in Saturday’s Democratic pri-
mary emerged from his first po- i
Utical race with a smile on his
face mid the habitual crease In his
wen tailored clothes. He was the
only defeated candidate in evidence
in the county seat.

Dick Lasater of Erwin and Claude
Moore of Dunn were the candidates
who polled the most votes. Only
14 votes separate them. Lasater
had 1957 and Moore 1943. Moore is
eh titled to hsk fa a run-off but
so far no official can fa such a
race has reached the county board
of elections. He has until Friday
night to make up his mind to re-
quest a second primary.

Matthews was the last of the
six men to enter the race to fill
the vacancy which arose when
Sheriff W. B. Salmon let it be
known he would not run again—due
to 111 health. He polled 1,401 votes
with Btaley Spence of Llllington
Just ahead of him with 1517.

Matthews said “I have no 111
wiU against anyone. I appreciate
all my friends and feel the same
to everyone.” After 23 years in and
around the sheriff** office', Mat-
thews seldom sees * person he does
not already know. Nearly all he
calls his friends.

He did not specify any of his
future plans but added, “I expect
to spend some time with Miss Ka-
tie” referring to Mrs. Matthews

who has assisted him with the op-
eration of the Jail during his long
tenure. She Is the person he gives
credit fa the high rating the Jail
has received through the years.

The flower garden plot at the
rear is also hers. But he points out 1
that the Job Is one “which often

Alimony Action
Is Compromised

An alinony suit filed Monday
by Mrs. toes Sills against ha hus-

band. Willard Meek SUla, h of
Erwin, was compromised Wednes-
day.
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BULLETINS
LONDON (ffl Medical Research Council doctors said

ip a report to Britain’s army chiefs today that offieer-ca-
dents at Sandhurst spend twice as much time and energy
cleaning equipment as they do studying how to fight. The
report on Britain’s “West Point” said the cadets devote 13
per cent of their total energy output on “gnit and polish”
and expend only 5 per centon drill, tactical exercises and
weapons training.

MACON, Ga. (W A special citizens oommittee today
announced it wfll meet Monday to plan a public meeting
on the problem of retaining the franchise of the Macon
Peaches in the South Atlantic Baseball League. President
Charley W. Farmer of the Macon Chamber of Commerce
had authority from directors of his group to form the com-
mittee. The Chamber held an emergency session yester-
day after William A. Fielding and B. Sanders Wafitor, own-
ers of the club, announced they would be unable to hold
the franchise next year.

(O—ttowsa Oa Page TWw)
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lution calling for continued opera-
,tlora of segregated schools until
the Supreme Court spells out steps
for ending separate schools.

The board stressed the necessity

of making immediate plans for the
operation of shcools during the 1954-
55 term and noted that a final de-
force abolishing segregation was
yet to come from the court

Sites Favored
For AF Academy

WASHINGTON W) The site
selection commission far the Air

Force academy recommended to-
day that the academy be locafiH
at Alton, HL. Colorado Springs,
Colo., or Lake Geneva, Win

Air Secretary Harold B. Talbott
will make the final choice from one
of the three sites.

Talbott said he thinks we "will
come up with a final answer fairly
soon, certainly within a month.”

Cotton Use Up;
Woolens Is Off

CORPUS CHRISTIE, Tex. »

Cotton gained in its share of the
broad woven goods market to 1935
while its principal competitor, ray-
on, lost the American Gotten Con.
grees was Uld today.

gress, said in a U»seh at the 15th

I promotion are the ,i as inns for eat-
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I Mrs. Florence Goff
I Dies After Illness
' jtbsJffce Rev. Mrs. Florence Hodges

H? Qp(f, 76. of Falcon, one of the
| South’s beet known Free Will Bap-

' |'-Srmißlsters and evangelists, died
S§l| IpnllUlsj morning at 4 o’clock at¦ 1 the home Os her daughter, Mrs. A.

comer In Falcon.¦I vatomi the Widow of the late

BajSg H; Goff, who died June 39.

Wk jjjifm. Goff had been in ill health

llJwk'; FUNERAL SUNDAY

B^aarswavs
J. D.

& •%..^gj MRS. HENB GOFF iiioH iTimiftff

TO WORKSHOP Six Harnett
County teachers have received
scholarships to the North Carolina
Workshop on Economic Education.
A three weeks conference on Eco-
nomic Education win begin June
9 at the University of North Caro-
lina at Chapel Hitt The sponsor Is
the N. c. Council on Boouerete
Education. Main objectives are to
gain a bettor understanding of our
national economy, to survey the
tofafrtf of odttcfttfcm in

the trhooir. end to devalepe ma-
terial, which win sU the teaching

win; Uw Dr. Dani kbib* oubp*

V-'— J \ :sr*"vWft

* bell College, Buie*. Creak. The work-
shop will attract around 16 pa-

> sons from public schools and 001.
. leges of the state sad alio out of

i gtato educators. '
r u —...

FARM AND HOME WHEK -Most
1 Important dates for Hgjfastt County

! farmer* to remember aant week
> are June 7-10, days which markr the annual Farm and Home Week
* at State College. This w of 1964

J marks the first 46 h*»t

Reynolds Is Named
At Garvin Brothers

I Alton M. Reynolds, Rr. 54, a na-
il tivt of Clinton and fa more than
| 39 years ar apertjn sovteing an-

I] Reynold was ton In Clinton
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